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About Syneos Health
Syneos Health® (Nasdaq:SYNH) is the only fully integrated biopharmaceutical solutions 
organization. The Company, including a Contract Research Organization (CRO) and Contract 
Commercial Organization (CCO), is purpose-built to accelerate customer performance to 
address modern market realities. We bring together approximately 26,000 clinical and 
commercial minds with the ability to support customers in more than 110 countries. Together 
we share insights, use the latest technologies and apply advanced business practices to speed 
our customers’ delivery of important therapies to patients. To learn more about how we are 
Shortening the distance from lab to life®, visit syneoshealth.com or subscribe to our podcast.

At Syneos Health® we understand that sample 
integrity is critical to the success of a drug 
development program not only in the short-term 
for the initial analyses but for reanalysis, additional 
testing and stability down the road.
As samples from a preclinical study or clinical trial are carefully collected 
and processed, each must be stored and monitored in a consistent 
manner; therefore, plan ahead and put your biological samples in the 
care of a qualified laboratory who offers a secure, reliable and 
economical solution to sample management and storage. 

Syneos Health will work with you to develop a customized, flexible 
sample management plan for all stages of your development program 
to ensure a smooth process from sample collection and analysis to 
proper sample preservation over time. 

Long-term storage of biological samples can take up valuable space in 
your in-house laboratory and require a great deal of effort and energy to 
maintain. Choose Syneos Health as a reliable, cost-effective alternative.

Ask us about our sample management and 
repository service for long-term peace of mind.

Sample Management
•  Labeling and logging in  

LIMS system
•  Bar coding with multiple readers
•  Sample consolidation from 

multiple research facilities
•  Electronic inventory system
•  Sample tracking for chain of 

custody and easy retrieval

Storage
•  Ambient, 4°C, -20°C, -80°C
•  Generous capacity for any  

sample type or volume
•  Upright, chest and walk-in freezers
•  Competitive pricing Monitoring

Monitoring
•  Validated software
•  Automated continuous 

temperature monitoring
•  Alarm alert system
•  Regulatory compliant

Safeguarding
•  Multilevel security
•  Dedicated space with controlled 

access
•  System redundancies
•  UPS and backup generator for  

loss of power
•  Risk mitigation procedures
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